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Re 11ill contjnue to ac;tively seek
aeabers unless the size of the 91'0\lP
begins to outgrow the liaita.tions of
the aeeting rooa. There Rill be
plenty of work to be done in getting
various activities started, so don't
sit on Y.OUr hands when asked to Join
a coaa1ttee or serve as a. 9TOuP
officer or director. The aore
involved you bec:oae in YOUR user
91'0\lP the aore you will 9&in froa
the experience.
So enough of the Ol"..CJa.nizing stuff! If
you hq.!,Ze a. pa_rtic:ular interest you
would like to discus$, or a pro.blea
you j\&St c.n't see~ to solve, jot doMn
a few notes and .bring them to the
aeetin,. r11 bet you'll find others
with siailiar concerns a.nd soaeone
with a.n a.nsRer. See you there!

And we have lift off! Our first tull
have to be rated a resoundingsuccess! A couple of hi9'hly
nsc:ientific nose counts during the
i:·:elelolorks_presenta.tion indicated Re
ad. about 80 people lresent. A ver7
9ood turn out. indee
If the first aeeting is any indication,
there are lots of Apple :people in the
area. interested in participating- in
our fJer group. About fifty f~awes
fillt out a ae•ber~hip a.ppbc:a.tjQn
1,nd 'JI sure aore iull be turned mat
the October aeetin9.
A rou9.h draft of a constitution was
handea out at the aeeting and,
unless ther·e are f.D..Y c:hang!!s, R,1 be
ad.opted ~t the 0Ct9ber aeetm9. 'he
constitution contains provisions or
aaking- a.aendaents, so it is hoped
that we can 9.et this one accepted as
a starting point and aa.ke necessary
revisions after the initial birthingprocess is over.
The org'a.nizing co:m.:m.itt.ee has
suggested a dues structure of $20 a
year per f'a.:m.ily. To encoura.9'e people
to
their dues early, the dues will
uced to $15 for the fi.N:t _year
be
if pf.id in during September, october
or Hoveaber. Begimng with the
December aeeting, dues will revert
.back to $20.
If you know of an Apple owner or
user Rho would like to jQin the AA.QC,
please brin9 them. along to a aeetin9.
fled9ed aeetin9 l&st. aont.h wowd
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e next aeetin9 of the Aurora Area
pple Core Hill .fie on Thur~da
toberreh,
7:0~l'f
1n
edlil'a
nsee ,aJa1.mit7
eqe
u en
ter uilc:lin9.
e pl'09]"a.a this aonth Rill feature
. Jan Gilbert of Discovery Toys.
e Rill present a short vicleo tape of
various sortware Jir99'J'al).s her
:m.pany handles, ollQlfed by a
eaonstration of he Hewsrooa by
prin9.board. Software, Inc.
J'ollowin9 the aain PTQ9r&&, a short
business aeeting RUl be conduc:ted to
review the g-roup constitution and
vote on its approval. No:m.i.natiops
for officers will also be enterta.med
fr-oa the floor. After the business
aeeting, a. 9eneral guest.ion and
answer period will .tie held.
Be sure to coae early for a 9ood sea.t.
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unless vou have c:a.riietinci.
Although we aodern "rsons tend to
take our electric: lig!its_, radi~- of
aixers, etc. for ~a.nteo., hun~
yea.rs a90 people did not have &Q.Y of
these ttiings, which is J\ISt as well
because
f.liere wu
no place to
plug: thea
m. Then
alon7 ca.me
NHAT IN THE NORLD

IS ELECTRICITY, AND
f.THERE DOES IT GO

¥H~J1s1tft¥ES

Tbe folloiiing bit of hwaor comes via
The fox River Radio Leag-ue, an area
amat.eur radio club. It wa.s first used
by Bob Roehi9, KSEUI, at the FRRL
winter banquet in January 1985 and
B.i.S _printed in the Arc: Over, the_
:rRRL club newsletter, in April 1985.
Since Apples, or any other computer
for that aat.ter, do very little
•com.putin911 without electricity I
thought rou m.ight find this
i>,istorica look at electridty
interesting. (Hy apologieE- to the ham
radio m.em.6ers among us who will have
to rea.d it all over a9a.inl)
Here is a siaple experiaent that will
teach you ar1 important lesson: On a
cool, dry day, scuff your feet along
a carpet. then
reach your hand
into a friar,d's
mouth and touch
one of hi1.. dent.al
fillings. Did you
notice how your
fz:-iend twitched
violent1y and
cried out in pain?
This teaches us
that electricity
can be a very
powerful force,
but JJe aust never
use it to hurt
others "lnless we
need to learn an
iaporta.nt
electrical lesson.

It also teaches us how an electrical
circuit works. Rhen you scuffed
your feet. you picked up batches of
-electronsl•, which are very saa.11
objects that carpet aanufac:turers
weave into c:ar~ets so they will
J-ttrac:t dirt. he electrons travel
through your loodstreaa and collect
in YQur f1ng-er, where they fora a
$P-&rk that leaps to your friend's
fillin9', then travels down to his feet
and !>ac:lc: into the carpet, thus
coapleting the drcuit.
Amazing Electrical Fact: If you
scuffed your feet lon9 enough
without touchin9' anything, you
would build up so aan:Y.' electrons
that your finger would explode! But
this is nothing to worry about

re~tr~il
ioneer,
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enja.ain
Franklin,
who flew a
kite in a
lightning
.
tqra and nc::eived ~ serious shock.
his proved that lightning was
powered by the saae force f.S
c_arpets, but it also damaged
'Franklin's brain so severely that he
started speakin\ in incomprehensible
aa.xias, such as "A penny save is ~
penny earned". Eventually he had to
be 41iven a job running- the post
office.
After J'ranklin caae a herd of
Electrical Pioneers whose na.,ies have
become part of our eltc:.tric:&1
terainpJogy: Hvr-on Volt. Millie .Qap.
Jam.es watt, Bob Transformer, etc.
These pior,aers conducted aa.ny
important electrical e~riaents. For
ex.9.aple, in 1'180 Lui9'i Gal~"a.ni
discovered that when he attached
two different kinds of aetal to the
flv~fo:e£r:ic1
ei.1an thoug-h it was no longer
attached to the frog, which Ras dead
anyway.
Galvani's
fe.JCf:erY
enouraous
advances
in the
field of
amphibian

\1t:11;~~i;1i;'fa~a,

!edidne.

s~ici
·
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can take a fJ'O'J that has .been
seriously injUJ"ed or kille~., iaplant
pieces Of' aetal in its ausces. a.ne1
f.tc:h lt hop .back into the pond Just
ke a noraa.l fl'j)'J, except for the
a.ct that it sinks like a stone.
But the 91'8&test Electrical Pioneer of
thea all was Thoaas Edison, who was
-. brilliant inventor despite the fact
that he had little foraal educmn
~d lived in New Jersey near
labs. Edison's first aa.,or invention,
in 187'1, was t.he phon~aph, which
could soon be found in· thousands of
Aaerican hoaes, where it .basic&lly
sat until 1923t when the record was
invented. Bu~ Edison's_9rea.test
hieveaent c:a.ae in 187S. when he
vented the electric co~any.
dison•s desip was a .br· ·a.nl.
adaptation of the si:aple e ectrical
circuit.: The electric coapany sends
electricity through o_ne wire to a
custoaer, then uuaediately gets the
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el.ectrjcitY b~c;k .threuqh .the Qther t)
1nre then <this 1s the brilliant par
sends it rig-ht ha.ck to the c::ustoaer
again.

e.s P&[ht of the inforaJ.~ion purchased
from
ea a.bout. startm9 up a neR

user group.

The two disks a.re: An Applewriter
utilit~ disk, which contains soae
tutor a.l text files as well as coaaand
files or i)lbeddin9' print co}'ltrol
c:oaaands for Prowriter and Epson
printers, a.nd a disk of 9raphic:s
routines and ex&aples that Rill help
ou understand graphics on the
pple. these routines could be used
Rit:hin other progra.as to Jazz tho
uP Rh.ile providing you Rith ,oae
practical prograaa1n9 experience.
These disks Rill be available for $2
each at the meet.in~. This covers the
disk cost and cop~mg- expenses as
Rell as a small Club profit.
Severa.I people have e~ressed an
interest. on their aem.bership
applications in workin9' on a dub
librarl' of public doaa1n software.
There 1s certainly plenty of softRare
for the Apple out tnere a.nd a. Rell
or-gani~d ·effort should. h.ve a .
:mountain of progra.as available m
short order.
Several of the advertiseaents for
public doaain software irJdica.te that
some of the proia.as need a blt of
w9.r·k to poJish t: ea up. Any j):Qe .
with a bi.sic un ersta.nding Of Basic
(pa.rdon the pun) should find fixing
U.P defective prograas an interestin9'
challan_ge. HoN about an incentive
plan? Tix up a prog-ra.a. tell us hoR
you did lt, and get a new disk free!
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This aea.ns that an ,1ectric CQa~y
Cj.n sell a. customer the Sa.Jae .ba.
of
electricity thousands of tuaes a. •Y
.r,d never g-.,t caug-ht, sir,cQ ver:, few
custoaer·s t.a.ke the tiae to exuune
their electricity closely. In fact, the
Ice.st year any neH electricit~Ras ,
eneri,ted in the United $ta. s Ras
937. Ibe ~lectric cpmp.nies a.'?e
een merely re-selling- it ever since,
'Rhich is Nt,y they h&ve so auch free
time to apply for ra.te increases.
Today, thanks to men like Edison and
Franklin, a.nd. frogs like Galvj.ni's, Me
{'eceive a.l1t1.ost unllm.ited berJefiis
from. electricity. J'or example, in the
past dec•.d.e scientists d.eveloped the
laser, an electronic appliance so
powerful that it can vaporize a .bwldozer 2,000 yards a.Nay, yet so
precise that doctors can use lt to
i>erfora delicate oper·~tioAS to the
hum.an eyeball, provie1ee1 they
remember- to chan9'e the PQRer
setting- froa "Vaporize" to "Delicate•.
A final note about electricity. The
a.foreaentioned phenoaenon of static
e1ectricity from all those electrc>AS
welick up from carpets during the
~ol , dry Minter· aonths showd not
be taken lightly when approaching
your Apple. A g-ood sta.tic discharg-e
tc, the Chassis of the computer can
alter aeaory, da.aag-e chips or erase
data on a disk.
Be c:&ref'ul Rhen sitting dOMn at the
aachine after walkin9' a.cross the
roo:m. Discha.rve st.a. tic build \IP .bY
9'J'OUnding yourself' to a aetal desk,
chair, etc. before touching- the .Qpp1e.
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If evervthin9 goes as planned Re
1hould. have copies of two Public
Domain disks for sale at the October
aeetir.&g. These disks were obtained
through the International Apple Core

TRICKS

FROM

APPLE
Apple Coaputer has recently
;..nnounc:ed several new products ot
interest to owners of .Qpple II+'$, //e's,
and //~s. Unfortunately, all the
flap over Steve Jobs' leaving- .Qpple,
and. the r,cently filed laHS\iit
ikQ'a.1»,t hia, have captured all the
headlines.
So, if' you haven't already hea.rd
a.bout it soaepla.ce else, here's what's
new! Apple is Joining- the RA!f
expansion para.de wi~h a. 1 aegabyte
etxhpansion boa.rd for the ne. Jlith all
at extra. RAK to work with, a 140K
flOP.P-Y disk drive becom.es a aajQr
P1'9J>lem. Hot to worry! For another
~ , you can add a new 800-k.byte
aicroflc,ppy disk drive. <That's
--1c::rof'loppy", as tn 3 inch disk!)

•,

HELP
WANTED
THINK HOW.••JUST WHICH KEYS DID YOU PRESS?

Also new a.re a. couple of 12-inc::h color
CRT's for the ne a.r,d nc systeas.
P1..iced a.round $400, they a.re
supJ:.'osed to offer iaproved hi9h
resolution g-raphics capability.
Another $600 will 9'et you • new
Imagewriter II printer. A dot aatrix
pr·inter, the Iaa.9e"Rriter II is: rated
at twice the speed of the current
aodel and features sheet-load and
color· capability.

pi:.yg:! :fl3ls3P~~~

t~~tt~e
f:i\1a.ble
to help run up your pbone bills:.
All of the above product.5 indicf,te
that maybe Apple has decided that
the sun doesn't r.ise and set. only on
tt,e Ma,c::ir.&tosh. It's nice tohknow tha..t
Apple intends to support t e .ba.s1c II
fa.aily "Rit.h new ha.rd"R~e a.nd
peripherals.
The only one of the new~oduc::ts
that I wpuld questi9n is
e 800
kbyte a1cr-oflQPPY f Qr- $
FQr
another f19..,t the Sider a.rd disk,
'Rith 10 Mega..oytes of storage
c:apac::ity..1 seems to be a. auch better
return ror the bucks invested.
1

•

ltlth Christaa.s only a couple of
ac,nths a11ay, it's not top early tot
start working on that 11st of 90 to
ha.ve 9oodies. I can feel the plastic
in ay pocket 9'etting wara now!
. It anyone in the ~up has seen any
of these prod.ucts demonstrated, or
intends to purchase one in the near
future, how a.bout a. product review
for the pe"Rsletter? I'a sure an
unbiased evaluation of any
pert.uc:ular stron11 points or
shortcoain9s would be appreciated by
other aeabers.
As we 9'et aore settled after the
initial rush to get 01'9&niHd., it aa.y
be possible to have new produc:ts
such as these deaonstrated at our
aeetin9s by the aanufacturers, or
perbaps get a. loaner for evaluation.

couple of people have asked for
elp with soae pr-obleas they a.re
aving-.
Bob Zeeck and his son Steve are
having-_ problems connect.in, a new
A.i·Ple Unidisk half high drive to
their //e as the second disk drive.
Ap.P-a.rently this c:lrive takes a
d1ff"erent controller ca.rd than the
Disk II c-.rd already installed a.nd
there is a cable coapatibility problea.
An)"'one out there know of a way to
solve this one?
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ck Schlf.PP w_puld like to know how
Q"et a full 80 coluan printout of a
as1c: pr-ograa wben listin9 to his
laagewriter. A PR#l turns the
printer op, but onh~ 40 c:oluans wide.
I'Ve h1:ar<1 that PRINT CHRt(S) "SON",
which works on aile Dot l'fa.trix
Prin.terf and.Para. el prj.nt.ers '1'ch
a.s the r0Rr1te1', oes i,1erd things
to the aageiu,iter-. So 'Rho has the
aagic: formula for this one?
Finall_Y., this one coaes: as: a. help
offerea instead, of helP. wanted.: It
appears there 1s ,- controver:57
.
raging over whether or not there is
a. .bufl in the BSAUE coamand in
Version U of the ProDOS BASIC.SYSTEM.
Without g-ojng into alt the g:ory
details, tia.lf of which I don't
understand anyway, it ~me: there is
a. Pl'oblel"I\ (a. bug) when BS.QUEing a.
binary progra.a to disk it tha.t Eile
already exists on the disk.

~-9:a e&5h3

f'B1la&/Wti~la.~~/,1'J~
Rhere A$ is the beginni{lg address of
the progra.a and U is the P!'09TU\
length, the P.r'09'1'a.Jl is wr-itt.an to
disk and writes over the previous
copy of the pro9:~a:a if the tile is
already on the C1isk.
Under ProDOS, the saae thin9' is
supposed to occur. But it tlie file
~lN!t,dy exists on disk when the
BSAVE is perforaed and the saae file
naae is used, the provraa will not
work the next time it is Bi.UN!
There t.P~ars to be thre.e.. "l"'s
around this problem.: -1. BS.QV the
p;rogra.a undel"' a. different na.ae on
the disk. This aaY- not be P<>.S;Sible if
the pro9'1"&a j.s called by another
Pr~.r.aa on the disk. a PATH HOT
roUHD error will result unless the

or·igina.l file is deleted.l'roa the disk:
a.no. the rep1ac:eaeri t file 1s rena.aedwi th the ori9ina.l file na.ae. 2. BSAT.11:
the pr~r&a to another disk and use
the utilities on the ProDOS Users
sk to delete the old file naae and
r·ansfer the n.eR file back onto the
rst disk. 3. Delet.e the file na-e

H

roa the .disk before BSAU-Iin9 the
new version.

The last aethod should .be used with
caution. Do not delete the original
ile until immed.iately before you
:sa UE the neR vers10.n. If Y..Q.U delete
his file right after ELOADINC. into
aeaory a.nd. then lose power, b)".e-bye
pro7raa! The main thing- is to be
a.Mare that there is a _problea. Think
before you auto•aticallY BSAUE that
binary file back to disk1
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Well, 1 think it's
time to bail 2..ut for
this aonth. Hon to
see all of you at
the Jleeting on
October 10th.
If YO\l ha va an
idea for a story
you would like to
1J_ee in the AliC
MeRs be sure to
11.entlon Jt to ae at
~e aeetm9 rl?'
'iJlV8 ae a calL
Gary Senesac
Acting- Secretary/
Editor
<312) 819-7'124
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